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South Carolina Deniocratio Platforin.

Thu Democratic party of South
Carolina, in Convention asstenbled,
announce the followin;g as; it plit-form of principles :
We dteclaro our acceptaneo in

perfect good faith of the Tha teenith,
Fourtecnt i and Fifteenth Amend
ments to the Federal Constitution
accepting and standing up~on them,
wo tut from th st8t,lod and Tina
past to the great living and momu
tous issues of the present and the
futurg.
We adopt the platform of plrin'i-

ples aininouinced by the National
.Demoeratic party recently asson-
bled at St. Louis, and pledge our-
selves to i full and hearty co-opera-tion in securing til election of its
distinguishe.1l nomlinees. Sanm1el J.
.'ildelon, of New York, and Thomas
A. Hendricks, of Indiana, and be,
Love that under the wise and just!
administration of its distinguished,
reform leader, assisted by the
Oiiiiieinetly patriotic and able con-
sellers by whom he will he surf
rounde~d, peaco ind prosperity wil-
ii'aainl bless our country, and the
dlisse;nsions, confuisionl and ma~lads
ni;inistration of the past eight years
will give place to concord, good
government, and a tluouglh restora-
tion of thme Unit n In aecordlance
with the declarltioii of that plat-formu1i, and the utterances tmnd acts
of our distingiisihed le-cler, we
demand ia gelluino and thorough I
reform il the State of Stoith Caro-
lina, and call upon all of its Citizens,
irTespective of race, color or pro-
vious condition, to rally with us to
its redemption, for it is evident that
su1bstaltial and lasting reform is
im1possihle within the ranks of the
Republican party of tis State.
We charge that pan ty with array-

ing ra(ce againist race, creating dis-
tu'bances, and fomenting diflicl-
ties ; with prostitiing tile elet.eiv
franchise, tiiipering wtithi the bal-
lot-box, and hohling unfair and
fraudulent elections with having'
IccuIuilatte-l all011011aeo0os debt,
llislaIlmugedl the finances, 11ad inl
jureud Ite credit, of the State ; with
Jerying exorbitant taxos and11 squall-
deriing them when collected'(, tilis
wringing front the toil ad liveli-
hoo(1 of the honest. poor man of the
State, ia large pe;-cen tumn of his hard
earliligs, without giving inl retin
any co)pe!nstmiain therefor ; and
with hopelessly involving in dclt a

majority of the counties of the
State. Its inagemaent of our
pe11tnaladcharitabIle instituitions is
ai shame~io ando a disgrace. We chaorge
its logi-ilatio as1 tcndemlizing, pari-
tia aniod1disgraceeful ;and the

chalracteud -:(d every bran-h of tlte

hlistory ofnationls. Ithacrtd

s-ystem,ndtio unnicessa: ily e xpenls
ive). It has.- attemipted t9 elevoite
to tihe bench~ two miost (corrupjt and1

itself, give goodl ando impar-tial gov-
ernmeno'.t, or by its moral fore and
character, exercise in its full
sovereignty13 the laiw of the lanld.
We do not charge this condition of
thingfs-, wvhich every patriot most
deepily dleplores, upon the masses5( of'
the parity, buIt upjoni t hieir leaders,
who have made suchl fatal 1use of
their contidonee lii trust. ; for. it is
ourY firmi coniiction thait atll ther
good peCoplC of theO State, of biot~h

Woe, therefore, (cal1 upJon) all of our
fellow citi/.ens, irrespe~ctive of race
or pas1t parity a1 fliliaionis, to joini with
us5 in restoring thO good nameW
t heir S tte, and1( to again elevate it
to a piaeo of dignity andi characetor
iaong thOeconunonwealths of this
great (country3. We discountenan~iice
1111 disturbas-ees of the peace of the
St ate, aind denounce all instigators
and10 pro)motors Lthoroocf, and earn,.
esthy caill upon01 all of our fellow.-
e'itiz~ens, irresp)oetive' of party lines,
to execise forbearance andI eiti-

vato( goodl will ILand if thoe govern

oilr control, we pledge ourselves to
proteoct the persVons, rights and1(
prYoperty3 of aill itis people, antd to
$peedily bring to )imuiOmary justice
any1 one0 who darli violate themt.

Wie decsirei a fair, peaceabh)lo elee--
tion,'app~ealinlg to the reas5onan

maniid a falir election anid a fair
count. We call u >on all of the
patriotic sousi of Carolina to joinl
us. W'o ask but a tritl of comI-
miitting the State to our keeping,
and if good gov'ernmnent, security,
protection and prospol ity do not
dawn in onr over-taxed, desnoilnd

and disheartened people, then drive
us from power, with scorn and in -

digun tion. Our object is reform,
retrenchment and relief, that by
honesty and economy we may ro-
(llee the taxes and lighten the
bt11then1s of the people ; giving at
the samo10 timane.lit. socurity and
protection to the riights and proper-
ty of all. Upon this paramount
185110 we cordially invito the co-
op1eriation of every Democrat and
Rtepublican who is earnest and will-
ing in this crisis of our State , to
unite with us in this great work.

What tho Troops Will do in the South.

Many members of Congress made
a strenuous opposition to the bill
authorizing the enlistment of twun-
ty- live hundred additional cavalry-
men to serve ag ainst the Indians.
The ground of opposition was that
thle o a1re abundant troops in the
South that might le employed
a.i .inst the Indians. Even without
:sny minute investigation this allega-
tion would S0ent1 to be \Vell founded.
It is preposterous and( incrodibIe
that with an army of twenty-five
thllousandl men the government ca-
not niutster at force of imiore than
three or four thousand for active
service in an emergency. Acting on
thii presimptioni we have caused
car'ful ingnires to ho made, and the
result is stated in deta .1 in our cor-
respolidence elsewhei e. 'T'he reader
will find a full amind authentic state-
ment of the llInnber of Fiedeoraxl
troops in 41ho Sitlierni States, with
the n.ane of eachi company and the
place where it is stationed. 'T'he
conclusion from these detailed state
liments is that live regiinents might
be spares from the military posts in
the Southm to reinforce Crook and
Terry in their campaign against the
Sioux. There is, of course, n1o re:t-
son why those troops should not be
kept in tie South for poennialry roa-
sons so long as there is nomemploy-
ment for them (elsewhere ; but it is
a wasteful absurdity to umaintain idle
soldiers inl the South while we are

prosecuting amn active campaignagainst the Indians with an insulli-
cient force. The State militia should
bo adequate for every emeirgency in
the South, or if the militia of any

particular State cannot bet relied on
to put down a riot, and IF'eleral as-
sistanee should be needed, it i., lawful
for the President to call out the
militia of the States whose loyaltyand tidelity could be safely trusted.
We aisk attentih n to the striking
exhibit preselted by our Washing,
ton correspondent.

Thwe order from Secretary Cameron
to General Sheirmian, which we also
print, shows that the adihninist rat ion
mlnas had a very defini to use to muake of
those troops all the time, and we at
once see why Crook and Terry have
been dellberately lef1, without ade-
Cjlate support. It is expecte.1 that
ieb fivo regimen t.s will carry,four of the Southern States, by
whipping the negi ."ss into line who
have e itiier hi)1ome listless in polities
or wandered off to the Demmo:-rtey,
mad by terrifying the "fiendisli"
white liners h.to subjection. By
ke'eping thme outrage mill slowly
grmdinig, anid sentding p)latoonls of
cavab-y hithier and1~ thither, it is
.ividenitly hoped t> revive the bitter-
necrs which hals been(1 raplidly dlisap)--peLarinig betLween1 the races ini huost
parts1 of the South. We wish to s,-e
all (citizens proltected imn their righis,'
but this turingiii of the armly of the
United States mtIo banltds of dronmi-
mlers for the negro vote isi puislingparitsansiihip sc) far that it wvoubtI be
grotesclue if it were not in famous.
Th1is is doubltless~the wvork to which
(General Shiermanu referrod whenm ho
said the "highest author it-y" must
anlswer why the troops could not be
spared to fight tihe Sioux. The
despeuration of ai Imove which daries
t~o saliille the counmtry with thme ex-
p)ense5 of extira $ehldiers whlile keeping
nea3rly fouir t-i ouis~ut idho for p)oliti-
anlother stigma to the rule of the
party iln whmos-e muneiic anid for whiose
aidh it is unbhishiingly done.-Ke'w
YorO1/crua/d.

To un Discox-rmUED.---I i. C. II.
BRddwin, the assistaut Unitedl States
TJreasumrer ait this place, hasv received
notico from the TrauyDeparmt,
ment that the sub troasurmy at

Charleston will he discontinued on
aipproprint ion for its suppor)0t hiaving"
onlyv been umuade for thre-e mon1ths,
cannnmhoncinig July .1. Th'lis will he
patticularly hamrd on the business
portion1 of thle conumnunity, and for
I lhis depr1ivat ion they have t~o thamnk
the delegation who represent thme
IStat1e in Comngress. WXit~h a little ex-
(rtionl this~imp~lortanit and useful
office ig'ht have becu comntinued;
but while other Southmern Comngross-
mien were awako amnd hooking aifter
lhe inlterests4 of their respective
States, South Carolina representa
ftiies were asleep.---Nrews and1( Cou-.

A colored boy. whlo entered a store
in WVihnington amid secreted himself
for the p)urpose of robbIery, went
fast asleep, and1( was founud reposing
sweetly on a pile of bacon next momrn-
ing. The proprietors interviewed
him, and lie wvill do all his sleeping
on his face for s9omto tinmo.

A heactfy man will grow round on
sqan mals.

"'INIMIDATION."

Extract from a Spooch Delivered b;
Gon. Chalmers, at Friar's Point, Mie
sissippi.

When the broad term intimidatioi
is used, it b(ecomieR necessalry to in

quire what is meant by it. andiliwetlh
er there are times aid ciretunitice
in which it may become not oni
lawful, but eminently proper rmt

essentially necessary for the prote-
tion of public or private rights
When the thief is restrained by fc:u
of punislment from the colutissiot
of im'i , when vice stalls alashei
in die presence of virtue, it m-ty be
said that these are the resuit of in-
thniidaltion ; when the midniiit rob-
ber flies from the wrath of tlh
awakonel household, it its because h(
is intimidated ; when a dastardly
mob is arreste 1 by some brave man,
who plants himnself in their front,
and threatens to kill the first Ia-
rindors who Iidvanee, they p ue,
beeausce they aie intindatud ; wion
pack of cowardly bounds fly howi-

oug in terror oud( yelping in pmin,from some noble mastiff, whom they
have assailed, and who, in self-
delense, has tuirnol upon them, it is
because they are intimidated. And
Scotland's sweetest bard has said

: -'The f( nr u' h ell's hungml. n's whip.T1o Laud the % reicth'I ii urdtr."

And, yet, who will say that such
int.iimjid:itioin is either iimpropor or
reprehensible ?

THE TRIE STORY OF TiE LATE ELECTION

But we emphatically deny that
iny illegal intimidation or that any
fraudulent voting was practiced in
the late election ; and we insist that
the true theory of tlt, result is to
lfe foend in the bold front, de-
ternined etflorts, and in the grand
spectacular display and (enonstra-
tionlmade by the Pemnocratie party.''he degro is fond of demonstration
alldldisplay, andi, being trained to
ob-lifence in time days of slavery, hegiv, anlunduo weight to the exili..
bit'on of power, and naturally in-.
clines to that side which seems to be
the strmges-t. In 18G8, even after
the odious Legislature of 1805, of
which so much cnpit.d has since
been made, we had but little trouble
in carr"ying the election in the State
of Mississippi, because w'e then luu
confidence in our own strength, and
time negro voted withNu because we

impressed him with our confidence
and infused into him a belief in our
power. But when our victory was
taken from us, when our election
was dclaet(d void, ani our o' rs
refused adimission to the seats
which they had beel elected to, we
lest confidence in ot1 selves ani openly aknowledged t.Lat we woro pow
eriess in the hands of the Fe l'ral
government. r't: negro was tpi'k to
prcive our1' wealkiess, and with the
instinct ot his natore abaniloned u1..
an11d seeking the strong side, allied
himself w'ith thelithu cal party. Our1
de)ression amiiiouinted huloillst to
despair, and in the hour of our

greatest adversity we appeal to
the negro to relievo us from the
heel of oppression. But our appealfell on cold anid caillous ears. The
mass15 of the ne~groes had~i pissed
tiiler the comi plete' contalof01ear--
p~ot-bag~leaders anid negro pioliti,-
(e~ni1, andi- these nmot onmly turned a
d['1 ear' to ourl entre& di'.-, but gloat

ed ver our fallen condiit ion. Tiiey
inm -u.tid our11 weakilness andI rioted .ni
ticir ownA'f conhiidencme anld strength,
anrd bee':msie we wel e~p)tient iaid
long suffetinug, they miisconotl'rued
thet c'haracite(of01our subm~iiissionadL~.
pressed(~ us. beyond cudura~nce. Whlen
thel pmeople of M ississiouni, tinus
goaded.'( by opprmessioimIiaokei to a
sense0 of their' truie conidition amnd
began to look aroumd thmemi, they
realized the exten t of their desola-
tioni.

* * * , * *

WV hen they turned to the treaisury
thiey found1 it surriounid'sd by vonu-
piresR reaidy to ltiek( upj onhl doilor
as it, dropped' in the till1. Wh'men
thiey e~xa~im i the resoureos'0 0f thle
pl)e t iey fouind them drnied up1and~wi theredl like the flowers in
August, upon01 which no friendly
shower had fallen for' Iliuy days,
iand yet in the midst of all this suit'
fer'ing they saw the Glovea nor pre~~
paing, illegallhy. to apipoin)t tax col,.
lectors, who, uinder' straw b)onds,
could( ring fromii the poop11( lie last
rclliatta of the lproglet ty, and wvit.h
iimity fly away withi thluLr stolen
millions to join thie band1( of the Ildi
eal martyrs whlo had fled the State
andi p~roc'lim thazt they, too, had
been driven oiY' by the intaiidation
of unrepentant rebels. And morme
thanim this, they saw that Governor
preparninig to surr'iouind himselucf with
an arumed militia, a band of Janiis--
ear'ies who wvould ont out the sub..
iltmiOo of the land w~hile they
priotecteCd him and1( his~oflicial plun
deicora ini thir unlhlloweid work of
devastationi. WVhen they beheld all
this the manhood of M ississippji de-
termnined to asser't itself. Thenmen
who, under~l tile staris anid stipes, (31
the lains (of Buena Vista, hadi
unaitchied victor'y from tho jaws of
dlefeaut ; the men who had foughi
last and longest ait Shijloh thme mei
who1 charuiged M~ualven Hd l witha

the name of Mississipipi ini deathless
faumo upon the hill of Gettysburg
whiore tho initropJid spirit of Barks-
dale winged its imimortail Ilighit, aine
side b~y side with thinan men in omv

Ilmiy of the true men who hadt(1 worn
t ,u blue, Who followed thio flagof the Union under the colllllud of
Grant and Shermn , Woro all arous-.

0"ed and could no longer stand like
Sdmnh111 driven cattle and submit to
this Egyptian bo'ndage. Believingtha~t Self-p esorvation is thc first Juv
of natu~l:e, they turned u1pon1 the
Radicical robberts and raid - Th'1us

I far slat thou go, anui.l Io fa-ther."
Ti c carlpet-bag lestdersawei e acumnzed

at Lhs Iunxp et.e I boldnilss, anid
Stri11)jo l for their safety.
The mass of tie no'groes, true to

I Nie instinct of thei nature, de-orted1
the ,.trotbling earpot I)agger ]and
ruishod to the side of bokl(ness and
o 'lfidence, and the ulect'onl -was

w11.But a moro quiot, peaco:llo'1l( orderly electioni "was never held
in this or any other SLidte. If there

wa8 any intiiiidat.ion inl this, it was
bult the intimidation nhich outiaged
vii uo inspires in cringing vice. It
was tle illtimidatioln of the thief
when the ofilcers of the law are on
his track ; it was the intiunidati-an of
tht hmigry Wolf when the sutddein
apponraco of the lastor drives hint
from the bleeding lmnh he is abrimt
to devour ; it Was tho intimidation
which fell upon the polluters of the
tompl!e when the Saviour of mankind
in righteous indignation, drove them
out from his Fatlier's house. The
gi:ant of lississiippi had been shorn
of his strength, and lay bound, blidm
and hleecing before Atmes and his
minions, and when suddenly, like
Salpson, he snapped the cords that.

bound his liblll, the hearlts of the
persoctors were stricken witlh tor-.

ror, and they cried aloud for Jederail
troops to refasten the shackles upon
hin Gov. Ames knew fill well
that when once the sovereigIity ot
Mississippi Was aroused that lhe
would be powerless, and lie knewd
that when once his weatkiess was
exposed. the negro would desert
himn like rats deserting a sinking
ship. He knew that the negro had

mwen intimidated ) yhimi b)y the fals(
charge that thie )emioeracy wouldh
re-enslve him if they c(amle into
power, and that one Dem erat i
victory wowd forever expo:;e ishallow false-hood'. H.e knew that
the mass of the negroes hard Ib'en
intimidate 1 into the support of the
Rt ,dical p.irty in past times bythi e-its of expis1ion from thei'r
chuirchos, expulsion fromt their
So2ieties, and1I with thirOats of death

itself if they dare1d1 to vote the
De~umocratic ticket. Anid whedin he
heard the hold aimiionnemenit of the
D)ennc raitic party that they would1(

1)protect 'iy negro who chose to
vote with them, lho saw the spell
of II 'dical intiiidiation would le
irokeni, ild that nothing could res-
oro his power ))ima intl uelice wit h
the negro bitt the United Stiles

aurmyn Aii h( bnee, his tears of tilp-
piication for troops. I~e said in his

msis:. geo to the Le,slat lire, that "e2
W iS cons")' ine d to c:ill upon t}:o

natioinal go tver nment for as.listancie."
Vatcol S rai.t wias there, and

what constrained him ? Let him
answer if he cal. The refusal of the
Attorney Geno:d of the United
States to' fturniish hioni t.roos1) for,
mne ar :ty pur~pose5 proclimied to
the wvori the illegaltity (of his de -
nmaml, atal that even a Rhepublicani
ad minl ist-I lat~ iprevived3( thme falsityof bi* staeme's.Mem/ ,iI

pertl.
The B w to Se'..

T[he Senateof otih Carolina con'
fists o'f thiiirty-t tree memiibers, one0
0i11m each (omdy 1), except Chai~rles-.
ton, wvhich eleets two. Of these,

ilit(4een hold OVer amil d igh teen widi
he( el3ied' inl November, inluding'
one0 front Abbe)ville, toi ll thei Van-

(clmey ('liCause by the~ dea:tho f~lna1tor
IHollinsheaul. The Republieians
holding ove3r are SeaosCcrn
oif An ders~on. Gailliard, of C har~lostoni
Walker (If Chester, Wariley, of
Claren:doun, May~ers, of Co ileho,

W\it telmore, of Darulingpton, Carmtee. i

ofKrhw, Clinitonw, ofLmn:.r
Ma il, (If M~,arlbor,i Nas,

hlli 1land, Jo3ihon1, oif Sumuter, i ad
Swvail1s, of W\illi:Lnsbumrg- 1.Te

Evans, of Chestofiel, Uoweni, oft
icakenst, anmd dIeteor, of Un hin.3
hle counlitio8 in lwih Senrial~u

Cteetions will b)e held ar:1 Abbi ~ lleIf
Aikenu, Barnwell, BEu~mfort,GCharle'-
Fa:irfiehl1, Gleor'getown, Green.1l ,

iNewberrl~, O)conel(e, O)rrngebur ,u
Spartanburg and11 York. Thie vacan11.
cies fortunately o(cur ill thI~oe
doubltfull counltids iln whlich thle

cess5, and1( theprospec)(3'Lt that thme ne(xt
Senazte illi be De'umocraitic, or ait t he
worst very evenly dlividedl, is highly

Theo Boys ini luei

WO note amnong the r'ecent orde(3S
for thte mlovement11 otf~Li ined Stue
troops inl the1South the following:

"Comipanies A and1( El, 8th Ii nfmn
try, from1 Atlanta, Gleorgia, to
Er gelieldl, Sou th Caurohnua ; Comn.
pany K, 18th Infanitiy, fromn Green,
ville to JLurensville, .laurens'11
County, S. C. ; ComupanIy E1", 5th
.A~itillery, from Sumel' ville, and1(
Comnpany HI, 18th Infanftr'y, fromi
Columbia to Rihuekl le, Balrnwell
County, S. C. 'These tr'oops wvill

- go inlto camp1 at the poinits to whiichi

I they are ordered, and will lbe sup

plied with sixty days ratiomns."

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE STATE.

ChostorflAtl.
A most onthttsiast.ic itt iss meetingtook place at Ci:tsl:t\\" on the 23d tilt

A Dullmerlttic \voikill., club wits

formed, and everbutly it; (..thug
1):trt.

Cho s:.ct",
The Tilden :ultl lialnl)t.(,11 Cltli)
utot (III the V181,11 lilt. (Y..11. NN'i,.ilcrr

111 c',;Ilic:cl. 1'\t't i (lilt nts Itl e l)siI
111;tti;t for it r;l';tlIk.I rall:.l.tt.1;+11

t11ee;11; 511(1 t( i(tii. l+.itt. 1 :' ,c'(':; .i.,Ii
to t °ike 10itce ()11 the 141h tot' ;cpt t:1(1
1)111".

OtU)nipela".)""i?".
A ])el ovi-atie I I te( ;I.II, Wit;; 1t.'M

lit tIl(' (+1 )IIrt .hi'tlsu* tl the '18ilt tilt,.
\ lively itlterest r;ai: felt alltl showit.
A 1'OlIlillltt('e \\':+H ap1)uitltt::I l:1aIU'

Iu tl:nnenlc nts f.+l" :: 1)Ill.'ie (ti i)tt tt"-
t+t.l'at1011. 'J (' 1l!ivo ('mill

lilt tt *'e \v'ill 1>1v1n1Ye all :td"Il(:.,s to
ill<+ c1)lure:l oters.

Dnr::n ton.
A miss me( Liu;; was Ii("!d ;.t. Ti111-
1nu1!i;\"ille (ii the "?t t.h lilt., :tit 111111

1511)101150 ( 1"JWd of I1)ttI 1':;('t}5 Wits
1)1"( .t11t. A j+ ilit Ilisc"n;;.,itn had

I)c"eu ti ;ree;l up.-II, 1)Il'.; Whit te:ilmt(t
(.a111e 111) \\i'11 ISl"ut' or f )111. 111tIt"ll'otl

armed t1101) 1-ef11Sc.1 to allow it a11(t
(11-o w his party o11.

I- er:11.tit-,
Thc:"e \':as it 1 tiliti'"a4 )llt'('-ti11+r at

Camden on the 28t.11 t:it.. Vmill"
bnIldreil t'it.'rctlei 1'rt)1il Co!ttiii!ti:
itt.t"1 title,. AL"ottt lil'tc'''n hlllltlre I

ll(ml)!e. 111O.;t!\' \\'hit(,-s v.cl-e 1''(s llt.
Joint (lise115LIO11 \\"Its in mr(1c :". '-1.'htr
1111'( l-illg \\':ts ('IiIil"ei} llal'11I 111:cill;.
Another E)ellimei";tt is \"ietol"y,

Union.
There was iL Joint (!i:;t"Itsiitli at

(ilst's ilt;itl< 11 tall Ii:e - t1. t'. 11.til "
1,041 1 it 1'c\\" cl;tvs The I :ttli("..j

peakcl"s \\"(!1"e" ('Ii111111it1 -. ;t.t,1'c:1S.
tl',1ll:u

Mul)!ev. ']'lets 1.)0:ilu'"r;ttir, Col.
1";\".iil:;, (!(tit. 11';tl;;ire anti Mr. Jet et .

I vrryt.hill" 1r.s:,etI Ott' in 1w)"ft'c"t.
11111(it". it. was it gi V.tt Delti(s"i:.tiv

CGllO1:on"
'.U ere was it 1"()Il;llln 111 iss

nd; at (ii'e)1l!r(;'s St:.l.1t)Il mil 1"w .';,t It
lilt. lie 0111t11Jttti Were 1rt:;(-t.i(1!-
,lur ;:Tit t.i ]1O1l111L'ttimllti of 'l'lltl('il

11-('11 lriehs) 151(1 1T;.in1)t::it
("1t(tousing i flit ;:("

Lion of the ];it(,- 1)eitiio r;;t ie (.:(milt v
.,U1t\'e1111":,11 of Collet011. '1'1111 split

ler(,tt)fl):"(. existill"' ill tit(! 1";.1ihti of
Ale ('Ollet ll ])emuoeracy is t;llti;
u:a'.cd.

Clarendon.
A hRriltc)iliutls )uc)eting \\";tt held at

1T("1.;Itltlcn's ;forv mit tiro *.)-71 h till.
:.1111th three hllntlrel v.)t.urs Wiit,
H("'-("nt". A ju>int di (':t::si itl I+l'i.\Vt."(':1
Ale s1)e tiers of each party w am had.

'There was :L gre:It, 1(("Iulilieii
rally at .11::nllinn tit the 2t;l it. ]

Lensi\'e anil 1)rt l+ ii 4edad"',
trel"e. (lo!i\'rt"eil l)v (_liiv. C h:l:Iil)1r

\1t>':: (s suttl ot)1('r It.-
[in tt:i::l:vtl s1wal:el H of 1);Jt li c-:i,!: s

Il:%lIcolored 111("11 (it"("1itlc+ 1 1!tcill
;t;eves ] icuitoerats. 1'ertt : t til d('1"
t)1"cvl:i led.

Charleston,
On the 25th lilt. it huge amI(-it

t.htisiastic t11("etin of t.h(I c"olurcc'l

t n-,1110 l)oiuo.'rit.s pi'oseiit foi'ino(
t iOPhemseves inito a gralI rIttiljeut ioi

In vet o i tuid1( resolutbonx \WOI'
ublpt(ed ors(Iinig til)o l 03 aioI
Ut11I till) pila~tformI of thi0 I)OIIIOC'rutt1
tt at (h Conventijon.
On the '28~t1 111t. anfotht1Il 1plihli

1st:d n' I About. 1000) leogz)-e wOI'(

It .~ Iv:';; veryV Ol'(1Cly, itidl t,1(

1hso~voodt.

If11ai pJ)1lc1(l mialty pooplm to
((1111" t.110,(lak w(od s(o highly

1'ililCul flt f11'ilit~tiii' shoul d 1)o ('a11ed
10' ('\V.Oo I. Its c'olor eerthtiIniy (LOCH
1:.'t lor ii macl like at rose, s(o we
iiuit:lo k ftot nii olther'1 lll.

U P).l ihi ll 11v e 11.re told thalt, )%'11('11
i tI (e is lus1 tjn cut the fes wood

~1)(0*0ss.9 31 Vry stroll" 1'08i('-
aire" id If a3 1.zO1 o 01')1")1e kin(l9 of

1''vlOW'30.l t rlC(. 'P lm 1'111'ities are
1.lin ja 0)ilh Aiii3 iea, and in the
l; st, lad(ies ;(t1t] nighbIoring islanlds
1oI3n*t 1)310 the tr'ees gro1w d0 large

ti- h:: 3u~rik ioa fet) boad and te~f llt

1',11 gJV1w314 ill the foi'est, the
'O W.r)' ol treeo~ 1 ('t1alIle forIi it.s

I e:ui Iv'. bt N sito'I is9 its .9 'luo in
It)t.33 hlt'ttt" ::1S :15 ii 0'111lc'ntaIt

I\1I (11:1, S-ome1 (I 1.1 t forest's Where
it, o>Ic'( r""(11 :11hiii1duutlv' now hlivo
Wa ci.'l V aL siio~1 8J)'ci31ell. Inl

rltll:isi thle gOv""1inhIi iit llh 11-11i.,
deI 311'Y I1:1( l great. 1)1:313tat ions5 of ti

I : setl ouill 01O:(lCV to keep 111) the

i e Guvethoc's Position.

Slate owe 11111(1) to Gxovernorl

(Jhaiilw tfor his, effor'ts so far' to

:x'hulide \1'. .J Wipper and F. J.
01:3.'.- : Jr., 1)0111 tl j )lcli('iOI 1beh,

H.1 a u i uy ti illtti . fd 'iv . t hat has never' been

IA ii) hilled I 3(1010 11>y ai ILi1)l)licai1

tit Sio t1 C':trolina. ILeqjuir'ed}
(.011) li''C 1 (.1 tou ds1c)hl]01ar'ge it.

Wk are it:I it1:1.t tIis9 Sev'ice, and1(
Ot1)3) (ei V('c1- S) his, tool, have 1IU('il

IlulI(l.' i "'(l')/)' in thle iesolu-
11ion:; of ,htc grdili1 rat jtlh'4Iiont uleeU--

1)3- il "i fl'11iestoll. (0"c'l101 (J1nujll-

"iit ttlIWe Illlaa L1ilableI for the
-041Of et his State 013 the lie wich
li 1: Ulow prm!'sning. As ti( res~ohld..

I li t 1 :":I , "11(1 1: 1)'.VC1'lC1*1 ill tit(

Iio(uidr of his part." TheI pco1)lC of

Iv '..'13want; 10101 Cl to do with the
I.1ttij(. , );L1rt,:,, , the' waont no dole-

> 1 'OlCI 11103.11.1 ; tIi-y l'" ut.inl hi1

imsibI he', ilt id to take the

tIitO1l) keeling. T1he days of

hIC 11111 lored ill ,Southl Caurviliia.--

'A Nogro's IReason for Vot.ug thte Pomo,
oratjo T1oot ,

Yesterday I heard an old negro
explaining to a few of his color hia
reason: for having voted the Demo'
cratic ticket Said he, as ho made
tiecco ejgstures with his weather-
beateni hand, "Yes, you're right ; I
did vote the Democratic tiekot. Its
the first time I ever did, and unless
they run this here gov'mont, better
than the Iliadicals have, it will be
the last time. I propose to try
'em. Why is times hard, and why
ain't thanr no money in the country ?
The Radicals are playing smash
with overything. I conionood for
to vote the 1Radioal tickot over two
years ago, and over since that time
money has been getting soarcet'
and scarcer, and now I don't see a
$10 bill once a month. I hain't got
cents now where I used to have
dollars when I commenced for to
veto the 1Radical ticket. We must
have a change in this lioro business,
or we'll all go up, white and black
alike. Talk about the Rtadicals
being friends to the colored men I
Any man with half of one eye can
see that they ain't friends to any--
body but themselves. They're arter
the offic which draws them big pay
and takes all the money out of the
country, and makes cotton go down
so that a darkoy oan't earn enough
in a year to buy a hoo--cake for
Christmas. That's what they do,
Who lent me a mule last summer
to inish my crop, when mine had
broken his log trying to get over the
fence 'z Was it a 1Radical ? No ;
they'd have sood my crop go to
woods afore they'd have did it,
Fact is, mighty few 6f them have
anly mules to lond, It was a Demo-
eralt who camne to me and says, 'Joe,
you've had bad luck ; you will lose
all your work unless you can get a

nag to finish your crop. Go to my
stable and get that old mule that's
lind in one eye, and pay me what's
right for her when tho crop is mode.'
I paid hin up like a man. When I
was sick last summhier, and did'nt
have a bite in the house to eat, who
brought inc the hunk of bacon ? It
was this 'ore samo Democrat, and
now when he wants my vote he can
got it. A man who sticks up to me,
I'll stick up to hint all the time,"
anl, so saying, the ancient negro
walked on, leaving his little oircle
of listeners to comment upon his
spuech and digest his wisdom.-,
)ilton, (6Ga.) Iette' in U'incinanati
Commuercial.
Tim PART GunL.LoTNE.-Postnas.

ter JBosomon, colored, of Charleston
will le remroved as soon as his suc-
cessor can give bond and qualify,
Berney, a colored clerk in the cus-
tom house, has been selected for the
plhoe, For sevoral days past, B1er-
nLoy, backod by a deputy collector,
has been striving to obtain the
re(nisite sureties. It is well under-
stood that most of the prosent en-

ployces of the post-o1ilco are to yield
their places to hangers-on of the
custon house ring as soon ats tho
le"w postmuaster takes charge. The
attempt, to e(ntrust the postal affairs
of a groat commecrcial it~y to a per-
son like horney, will be hailodfin
this Stato anad throughout the con,
try as a nico) samllel of tihe civil
servi'en roforml.-Ri'ct$er.
'At the Paris Conservatory of
Muio is a young mavn with an alnost
p~henonmnal tenor voleo. He cain
sing the highest notes wvith marvel-
ons ease, and his compass is extraor-
dinlary. Hoi might become tile most
famous singeor in tihe world, doubt-
less, were it not for theo singular fact
that he has no "car for music."
Assiduous study only enables hlim to
master very simple tunes, and intri-
calto pi()co arle uttforly b~eyond hias
comp~reohnnsion. I-i usod( to be ma
cook,. and( his wondelrfull voice in's
a '"i a t(onchmor of opera to take him
in~liand, bnt tile resuilt is a failure,

A letter from St. Helena Island
say:1 "Bothl cotton and provision
e'rop' are mnagniificent, and appear
to have been wecll managocd in. theO
majority of instances. An abundant

snovilandl cr~op froml this section isliris bl in spito of the catorpil-arwhichi have put ini an app>ear-
anico in soime places, hut ans yei arq
not doing much damage."

"Speaking of shaving,"asid a pretty
girl t~o aln obdurate old( banhuelor, "I
shlould think that a1 hianidesome pair
of eyes would ho the host mirror to
shave by." "Yes, many a poor1
follow has been 'shaved' by them,"
4hoa wretch replied.

P.rof Nixon accomiplished his colo-
b~ratead font of beina - buiriied and ris,
ing again after hal! an hour's inter,
vail, on thle 28th, andl all Oharlestoni
is excited1, Thore is a trick in it, of

It takes a good dleal of philosophy
for a man who bumps his head
agaiinst anu emp~ty shelf to excuse the
shelf on thae score of hard times.

When half a dozen people are to
(dine upon a qularIter' of lamb, what's
t~he proper time for (dimner i Why
a quaarter before six, of course.

Ther'e wais an earthquake shock
last Thursday at Macon, Ga. Tho
shock wvas felt by a nuimnber of pert
unn15 amd instmi a few F~i.Chi


